A

CBA or B6 hosts, B6.CD45.1 donors

% of donor cells

Host | CBA | B6 | B6 | CBA | B6
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1st stage treatment (CD4/8/40L) | + | - | - | + | -
Bone marrow dose | 2x10^7 | 2x10^7 | 2x10^7 | - | -
2nd stage treatment (CD4/8/40L) | + | - | - | + | -

B

B6 hosts, B6.CD45.1 donors

% of donor cells

1st stage treatment (CD4/8/40L) | + | - | - | - | -
Day -5 treatment | - | Anti-NK1.1 | Control mAb | - | -
Bone marrow dose | 2x10^7 | 2x10^7 | 2x10^7 | 2x10^7 | -
2nd stage treatment (CD4/8/40L) | + | - | - | - | -